Collect for the Day: (In Unison): Almighty and everliving God, whose Son Jesus Christ
healed the sick and restored them to wholeness of life, look with compassion on the
anguish of the world, and by your power make whole all peoples and nations;
through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy spirit, one
God, now and forever. Amen
Prayer over the Gifts: (In Unison): Eternal God, you are the strength of the weak and
the comfort of sufferers, receive all we offer you this day; turn our sickness into health
and our sorrow into joy. We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ the Lord. Amen.
Prayer after Communion: (In Unison): God of tender care, in this eucharist we
celebrate your love for us and for all people. May we show your love in our lives and
know its fulfillment in your presence. We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ the Lord.
Amen.

ANGLICAN CHURCH OF CANADA
Primate: The Most Rev. Fredrick Hiltz
Metropolitan: Archbishop Ron Cutler

Diocese of Eastern Newfoundland and Labrador
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Rector: Rev. Randy Lockyer
(Cell) 290 - 1092
(Church) 895 - 0715
Deacon: The Rev. Edgar Bonnell
Honorary Assistants
The Rev. Canon Shirley Gosse
The Rev. Canon Don Morgan The Rev. Russell Osmond

Parish Cycle of Prayer: We pray for our parish families. (This week we remember):
Wallace & Georgina Clarke, Debbie Collis, Darren & Carol Comerford, Richard & Sherry
Connolly, Wendy Decker and their families.
Anglican Cycle of Prayer: We pray for the Church of the Province of Central Africa, The
Most Revd Albert Chama – Archbishop of Central Africa & Bishop of Northern Zambia.
Tri-Diocesan Cycle of Prayer: We pray for the Parish of Bonne Bay South,( 3
congregations), Rev. Fanncis Elgar, Decon–in-Charge, (Pro-tem, Part-time); and the
Parish of Botwood, (3 congregations), Rev. Cindy Graham, Rector.
Provincial Prayer Care: We pray for the Ecclesiastical Province of Ontario, Archbishop
Anne Germond and the Provincial Council.

Website: www.anglicanparishofstphilip.com
Rector’s Warden – Harvey Hiscock- 895 - 2011
People’s Warden – Gary King- 895 - 6239
Feb. 17th, 2019 (Year C)

A WARM WELCOME IS EXTENDED TO ALL OUR
PARISHIONERS AND VISITORS WHO ARE WITH US
TODAY. WE HOPE THAT GOD WILL BLESS US AS
WE WORSHIP HIM HERE TOGETHER AT ST.
PHILIP’S CHURCH.

From the Rector’s desk: As I reflect this week, I
am reminded of the work of our own
theological college, Queen’s College. Today, in
all three dioceses, has been designated Queen’s
College Sunday. A time for us to give God thanks
that we have such an institution in our province
committed to training and preparing men and
women for ministry in our own parishes, and,
indeed beyond that to other parts of the world.
This year will mark 178 years since Queen’s
College first started to prepare people for
ordination. Of course for most of these years it
was only men in training, thankfully, some years
ago, it, like other theological schools, realized
that women too could make an equal
contribution to ordained ministry, and, these
days we are well beyond the debate over
female priests. Queen’s College has endured for
so long because the leaders of the day, such as
Bishops Spencer and Field, had a vision that
there was a great need for parishes to have well
trained clergy in them, and a place of learning
was needed in order to provide an adequate
number. The following is found on the college
website: Queen's College is an Associate
Member of the Association of Theological
Schools in the United States and Canada and is
Affiliated with Memorial University. Queen’s
College was established in 1841 as The

Theological Institute by The Right Reverend
Aubrey George Spencer, appointed in 1839 as
the first Bishop of the Diocese of Newfoundland.
His successor, The Right Reverend Edward Feild,
re-established The Institute in a new building
and named it Queen’s College in honour of
Queen Victoria and The Queen’s College, Oxford,
his alma mater. Its prime purpose was then,
and is now, to offer training leading to
ordination. Since that time the College has
expanded its programs to include persons who
wish to pursue the study of theology without
seeking ordination. The Faculty consists of fulltime and part-time members. A network of
trained supervisors, in Clinical Pastoral
Education, Supervised Practice of Ministry and
Parish Internship programs, also form an
integral part of the College’s programming.
Queen’s College celebrates its past with
thanksgiving and anticipates its future with
hope. I too am proud to say that I received my
theological education at Queen’s College, as did
all of our honorary priests, and most clergy who
ever served in this parish. The college has
continued to grow and evolve in its 178 year
history, and today many lay people are also
benefitting from degrees and certificates that
enrich their own ministry in their parishes, and,
as such the parishes are also blessed by them. If
we would like to see Queen’s College continue
to grow, and, be around for many years to
come, please use the special envelopes
available today to make your financial
contribution. (Rev. Randy)

A reminder to those who find themselves as
patients in our local hospitals, that hospital
chaplains are available for pastoral care. Please
don’t assume that the chaplain will automatically
know you are there. As we know, hospitals are
very diligent in protecting the privacy of all
patients, so it may be that your name will not be
on the visitation list unless you specifically ask for
it to be there. When you are admitted please be
very clear that you want the Anglican chaplain to
visit you if that is your wish.
Planned Giving is an important teaching of the
church. Our diocese has a Planned Giving
consultant that would love to speak to anyone
that has an interest in learning more about how
this works, especially the importance of having upto-date wills, that state explicitly what a person’s
last wishes are for his/her estate. You can visit the
diocesan website also to get more information,
and, we do have brochures on the table in the
foyer. Here is some of the information you will see
on the website: Remember that when you leave
this earth, you can take with you nothing that you
have received – only what you have given: a full
heart enriched by honest service, love, sacrifice
and courage. Our parish has been the recipient of
planned gifts in the past, from those who wanted
to include their beloved church in their will. If you
would like to speak to our diocesan consultant,
Kevin Smith about this, please call 709-576-6697
or by Email: kevinsmith709@gmail.com

Dismissal Song:
Go now in peace; never be
afraid.
God will go with you each hour
of every day.
Go now in faith, steadfast
strong and true. Know he will
guide you in all you do.
Go now in love and show you
believe. Reach out to others
so all the world can see.
God will be there watching
from above. Go now in peace,
in faith and in love.

Notices

St. Philip’s ACW will be hosting the World Day of
st

Prayer service. To be held on Friday, March 1 . The

Next Bible Study will be on Wednesday, Feb.
20th. at 7:30 pm.

theme is “Come – Everything is Ready” (Lk. 14: 15 –

For the recently Confirmed young people –Rev.
Randy is very interested in meeting with you again
as a group to talk about your experience of
Confirmation and how you might be involved in
the life of St. Philip’s parish. You are invited to a
nd
pizza supper on Friday, February 22 at 4:00 pm.
Come along with any ideas you might have of
what you do as a youth at St. Philip’s church.
(Please note change of date)

invitation – Come. And to enable the response –

24). At the core of the theme for WDP 2019, an
Everything is ready. Come to praise, thank, and
proclaim the kingdom of love.
The invitation is grounded in the parable that Jesus
told about a great dinner which was attended by the
ones called off the streets, as the ones invited
excused themselves. The community formed around
the table is not enough to fill the house – there is still

Annual Congregational meeting will be held on
th
Sunday, February 24 . All groups and individuals
in the parish that need to submit an annual report
should now have them submitted to Rev. Randy
for copying.
th

Shrove Tuesday Pancake Supper – March 5
Doors open at 5:45 – Supper at 6:00pm
Pancakes, Moose and/or Beef Sausages, dessert,
tea/coffee. Cost $10.00. Children six and under
free. Tickets will be available soon. Anyone
wanting to donate items for the supper, such as
sausages, pancake mix, etc., your donation will be
greatly appreciated.

Queen’s College Appeal has been designated in
all three dioceses for Feb. 17th. There are
envelopes in the back of the pews today, please
take your’s and return it next Sunday. Queen’s
College is in it’s 178th year of training men and
women for both ordained and lay ministry in
Newfoundland & Labrador.

room. Who are missing from the table in your

Next Sunday will be Pot-Luck and Annual
meeting – Following the 10:30 am service, we
will gather in the Canon EB Cheeseman Parish
Centre for lunch, and plan to start our annual
meeting no later than 1:30 pm. Everyone is
asked to bring something for the pot-luck.
St. Michael & All Angels Men’s Association
will host a Moose Stew or Beef Stew Dinner
with pancakes for dessert on Saturday March
2nd. at their parish hall,75 Kiwanis St. at
6:30pm. Tickets $20.00 . For tickets call Buster
at 579-8279. Dead line for booking tickets is
February 28.

community?
Slovenia, this year’s focus, is located in Central
Europe and is one of the smallest countries in that
region. There are four major natural units: the Alps,
the Pannonian Plains, the Dinarides, and the
Mediterranean Area. Its highest mountain is the
Triglav. Slovenia has two million inhabitants and
the official language is Slovene, with Hungarian and
Italian being co-official languages.
After declaring its independence from Yugoslavia on
June 27th, 1991, Slovenia adopted a flag with three
equal horizontal stripes, white, blue and red with the
Slovene Coat-of-Arms in the top left quadrant: the
white for Mount Triglav, the blue lines for the
Adriatic sea and local rivers, and the golden stars
from the coat-of-arms of Counts of Celje, a Slovenian
dynastic house from late 14th century. Since its
independence in 1991, Slovenia has continued to be
the wealthiest and most politically open country of
the former Yugoslav republics.

Because today is Queen’s College
Sunday, our Queen’s student, Charlie Cox
is away to the parish of Catalina. Charlie
will preach at St. Philip’s on Sunday,
March 17th, at the 10:30 am service.
St. Lawrence Mens Service Club will be holding
a card Game on Tuesday, February 19th. at 8 pm.
Cost $5.00. Bring your own cards and baskets.

The next ACW Card Game will be held on
Tuesday, February 26th, the cost is $5.00 and
lunch will be served.

Church Chuckle
There are four classes of church members: the
tired, the retired, the tiresome, and the tireless.

The church is on Facebook
Take a look!
www.facebook.com/stphilipsanglicanchurch

Prayerfully consider your Parish in your
estate Planning.

Stewardship thought For the Week
I cannot think of a better definition of
Christianity than that: give, give, give.

Yearly Budget for Envelope giving
for 2019 - $97,000.00
Needed Monthly - $8,741.67
Needed Weekly $2,018.00
th

Rec’d Feb. 10 .

Regular Giving
Maintenance

$ 890.00
$ 265.00

Rec’d Year to Date
Regular Giving

$ 7,785.00

Maintenance

$ 2,120.00

Total brought in for
Feb. 10th.

$ 2,226.00

The Scriptural Sentence for our worship
today as appointed in our BAS Lectionary
Page 355

Rejoice and leap for joy, for behold,
your reward is great in heaven.
th

Sixth Sunday after Epiphany- Feb. 17 .
8:30 am – Holy Communion (BCP)
Eucharistic Assistant – Todd Martin
10:30 am – Holy Eucharist (BAS),
& Sunday School
Eucharistic Assistants: Mose Tucker &
Charlie Gosse
Counters: Ruth Hiscock & Canon Morgan
Sidesperson: Todd Martin
Altar Duty: Viola Squires & Mary Share
Seventh Sunday after Epiphany – Feb.
24th.
8:30 am – Holy Communion (BCP)
Eucharistic Assistant – George Sharpe
10:30 am – Holy Eucharist (BAS), Sunday
School & Pot Luck with Annual Meeting
Eucharistic Assistants – Ches kkBarfitt &
Joan Tucker
Counters: Viola Squires & Susan Powell
Sidesperson: Gerald Sharpe
Altar Duty: Margie Tucker & Martina
Tucker

The Collect, Epistle and Gospel for
Today – 6th. Sunday after Epiphany –
Feb17th.
Scripture Readings
1st Reading
Jeremiah 17: 5-10
Psalm 1, Pages 705
(Gloria Earle)
2nd Reading
1 Corinthians 15: 12-20
(Dave Earle)
st

Gospel
Luke 6: 17-26
(Deacon Bonnell)
Community Sector Council NL
Annual Volunteerism Luncheon
Tuesday, February 26, 2019
12:00 Noon - 1:30 PM (doors open at 11:30 AM)
Holiday Inn, 180 Portugal Cove Road
Special Guest
Her Honour, The Honourable Judy May Foote,
P.C., O.N.L
Lieutenant Governor of Newfoundland and
Labrador
and Patron of Volunteer Week NL
Tickets: $32 per person
Tickets must be purchased by February 22.
GET YOURS TODAY!
ONLINE at
www.communitysector.nl.ca/vollunch2019
Or call 753-9860

The Bulletin today is
given To the Glory of God
and in Loving Memory of

Leila Tulk
Given By
Husband Tom, dauther
Renee, Son-in-Law Jerred &
granddaughter Alexis
OTHER NOTES
Rev Randy is now receiving names for 2019
Confirmation. Bishop Peddle will be visiting our
parish for Confirmation on December 1st, 2019
at the 10:30 am worship service. Once the
registration process is complete the classes will
begin in March. The person to be confirmed
must be at least 11 years of age on or before
the date of Confirmation. All those to be
Confirmed should be registered no later than
February 28th.
New Vestry members are needed at the annual
meeting in next Sunday. Membership on the
Vestry is open to anyone in the congregation
with an interest in serving. Please prayerfully
consider giving of your time for this very
important decision-making group.

Anyone wanting to sign up for Electronic
Givings there are forms available from the
parish office. This takes the place of the regular
offering envelopes on Sunday morning and
ensures that even if you are away or can’t make
it on a particular Sunday the parish still receives
your regular offering. This helps the parish to
keep up with its financial obligations.
Please keep our building secure. We have had
no major security issues, but from time-to-time
it is good for us to remind everyone entrusted
with a key to the building that it is the
responsibility of that person to safe guard the
key, and to ensure the key is never given to any
unauthorized person. Please ensure that when
you use the key to access the building it is your
duty to ensure that all lights are turned out,
and, the door securely closed and locked. If a
person receives a key for a specific duty and
that person is no longer in that role the key
must be returned so it can be given to the new
person in that role.
2018 Contribution Receipts are now available
on the table in the foyer. These are the ones
that you will need for income tax purposes.
Thank you to the congregation for your
generous offerings to the parish in 2018 and we
look forward to continued support in 2019.
Please see the included thank you letter from
Rev. Randy.

